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REST AND TONIGJ0II0S0II HOT

CURE SCIATICAHI I SIB I

GOES UiJPAID

M. BEFORE

MLiCIIE
FIIIED THIS TIME

A Seattle Woman Tells Hoio
This Treatment Made the, (CalUd PrM Vn4 Wire.)

New Tork. Nov.- - 10. llecllnlng In an
( Sciatic Pains Disappear.Mar chair In a Brooklyn police court

today. Jack Johnson grinned hi golden
smile while Magtatrate Iooley read

Bolutloa ia neuralgia of tho aclatlt
perro. ltaoriiu ugenoj-ailjrheamati- Bath Robes SmokingJadcetslecture to th patrolman who had r-- ana 1 the Uirocl roault of taaing cold.mm reated tb heavy weight champion. For Uila reason the diaeaiM is oommouij
known aa "aclatlo rhBomatiam."

Laok of blood, la almost alwarg asaool- -
. Johnson announced from tha stage of
a burlesque theatre that ha would meat
8am Langford. th Eoaton bagcar. atoa wltn neuralgia. una moaicai

autboritr haa defluod nenralfirla, aa "thawithin 10 daya If Langford would poat
cry of tlw uervea for Utter blood."Wealthy Young: British Co- - TriU la trna booanxe the nerves receiveOlCher I0r btrCet ImprOC- - n,r immediately placed tha negro undar

'a. TV. . t tti',1 I arreaL claiming ha had'vloliUedhe pro- - their nourishment through the blood.
JI1UI113 Ul XiUKtUO IS IlL'lUI yi.tone In tha penal code forbidding tha liuild pp ttie blood, the 1npoveriithed. lumbian Is Deluged With

. Letters and Flees the Citylaauanoa of a prima fight challenge."Up in Auditing Depart Maalatrate Dooley promptly . dia-- oerrea are fed aua the oearalglo pains
disappear. Abaolate rest la the beet aid
to proper medical treatment. Rett and
Dr. William' Fink Pill will cure moat

But Jle Says He Is Corament; Board's Action Is K'S ZjJSx.
Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes make
acceptable Xmas' gifts; we invite special
attention to our superb display of tiiese
garments, embracing all the desirable fab

A crowd that' had .congregated outalda inr Back.jriwnea upon. . . -
tha cburtroom turned looaa cheer etvaea. - .

lira George Deyo, of No, S840 TVeatwhen Johnaon, atlll smiling, appeared
on tha street. , rics and styles. V . ,

:
,.r Ury-Keveut- h i treat, iJallard btation,

Seattle, Wash., aaygs, : '
i 'Several yearn aira when I .waa living(sWm tturaas of The 7ooraal.V

.v;- v:v ,

Good looks, 1100,000. college educa-
tion, and Charles Pennington, with , a
desire to wed a Portland belle all
theaa In the ensemble tnuat look good

at ct. Tliomaa, Uutarlo, X became afflictSalem, Or., ' Nov. JO. Tha aecretary
ed with sciatica. TU first attack cameof atata haa held up tha aettlement by
when I wan stooping over- - and was atha board of rege.-it- of tha University

SBEHIU M Ti

ROBBED BY BOY
to Rose, City girls, , or Augustus Mor Prices :ery sharp pain in my back. whenJof Oregon of tha first payment and in-

teract due' on tha bonds for tha Im stood np l couiii hardly move. or the mmprovement of streets in Rugene, abut- -

tlnf on tha property of the unlveralty

ris Jr., who Is acting aa secretary ana
personal representative of tha young
capitalist,, la not a busy man today.

v Marathoned - about hla suite with
telephone calls, deluged ! with lettera
and' telegrams. Inundated, with notea,
and ' besieged by girls to. whom the

next four years I was an almost ooustant
sufferer. - The pains settled in my left
hip and were sharp and cutting They
seemed to flash in every direction and

In that city on the grounds hat the
board of ree-ant- has no authority to Smoking Jacketspledg tha credit of the atata for debts r Whll on his way to .file an answer

extended from my knee to my back.of tola nature.- - An opinion haa been I to hla wife's divorce bill at McMlnnvllle, $100,000- - appealed. Pennington left hla I could not do much of any work andaaked by . Ooveroor Benson of tha at-- Frank Bchalelt, a, ranchman hear Shert-- 1 .ffalra In the handa of hla secretary had to sit la a chair moet of the time.tornsy general, who la preparing a writ-- d- - 0r WM robbed .ot I J5 yesterday and hurried home to Vancouver, B 35 to $15len opinion on me . miner m, win ..... . i .th. ..itl m .r h on tha late train last, night ' .' :
.

. Followlna; , the Interview ' with Pen-
nington, published yeaterday, hundreds

probably be" submitted tomorrow. hJ
Th. vi, ih. thomiLh. Union station , a. newaboy : running

The suffering ran me down la weight
and strength. .

"I,was under the care of doctors for
quite a long while bnt they didn't helpf.ra adiolnlnr tha oroDorty of the State I on a train between Portland and Sherl of women called over ma telephone

for the - rich young man who . had beunlveralty at Eugene amounted to 1 8,-- 1 dan. . ' j
' ' ; ( ' ; me. .My son urged me to try Dr. Wil

tOO.M. Tha - unlveralty property was I Today la tha Iaat day for Schalek to come . enamoured of Portland women. liams' link rilis and i aid so. I gave RobesBathLettera . for the young chap piled In them a thorough trial and the sciaticaaaaeasad for that amount by the city, j fn, hla aoarwar In a divorce ault, and
Tha reg-ente-

,. decided tiot to pay the ... , .hi. r-- ni tn hi. wlf. a with every mall, and olerka - at th entirely disappeared." .

hostelry were kept busy warding offUMnount at once but to take ad vantage ' - .

in tha tinnlln anrl tn HI V It In 1 A I Ciare;ee. ; , - ., , j i ' , . .h , . , .... - If you have sciatica, or soiatlo rheumessenger boys and even women them'
1 '4annual Inatallmenta. Recently the flrat Tha newa Vender la Frank Cantrell,

payment of one tenth of tha bond Issue I living with hla parents at S17 Monroe
matism, and the' treatment you have
taken proved of no benefit, it is time S4 to $12.50selves. ,: ; ' i ,v..h-

Proposals Over Talaphone. .

' Throughout tha afternoon and 'even that you try the remedy tnat has curedand Interest on tne remaining nine I street, and met the ranchman coming
tan tha became due. :'.

.
T1 ; V I In on the Sheridan train Monday mora- - ing the rush kept up. Women of all so mayy stubborn cases ut. Williams

Pink Pills. They are safe and harmlessVouohera Held TTo. ' ling. The ranchman aaya ha told Caa- - ages, alzea and varieties caned at tne
The rouchar waa forwarded ' to thetre" he wanted to take ma train Mon- - Nortonta to Interview the eligible young to the most delicate, constitution and

addltlnr department of . tha secretary I day evening tor MCMinnvuie, ana tne man with all the monty. Many pro contain no morphine, opiate, narcotic,
of sute calling for warrant to pay latter agreed to aoa mat na waa ai poaed .over the . telephone until Mr. pen' nor anything to cause a drug habitme atation in time. "Alter tawng aoff tha first tenth of the bonded debt. nlngton . eent word that he would aea A copy of our new booklet, "Nervousdrink of whiskey from a bottle whichamounting: to $326.0 and Interest on the or talk with no 'one. 4, : :v'S.Disorders," containing full informationCantrell gave him. be aaya ha fell In the aeoluaion' of hla aulte, Mr.

Steinbach gift certificates
are issued in any denomina-
tion and are redeemable in
merchandise ' at any, time
before or after Christmas.

remainder equaling $170.08. Tha sec-
retary of stata'a attention waa. called about this treatment will be sent freeaaleep in the atatlon, and upon awaken Pennington fretted and fumed and. upon reouest.ing discovered his money tone. s

, t f t t i i o ' , ' I .
to tha. payment He held it up on the
grounds ' that ' tha university ahould

finally,' as the tumult grew, hastily
packed hla : belonglnga and . left Port Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold byPptectlvea - Price , and Carpenter !o- -

have paid at .once tha entire coat of I cated Cantrell, and aecured a confea- - land.. ' .', ','-'.- ' "i ,,- - all druggist, or sent, postpaid, upon re
alon from him. He atated he took me Mr, Morris, who la attending- - to buai(he Improvement, amounting; , to 13000. ceipt, of price, 60 cents per box; six

thereby aavlng several hundred dollars' I money, and gave it to the brakeman to neaa matters for Mr. Pennington, said boxes for 12.50. by tha Dr. WilliamsInterest; and that the regenta had no I keep for htm. A charge of larceny baa I today Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.authority- - to pledge the atate'a credit been placed against him. V "Mr Pennington is greatly chagrined.
In this manner or to bring tha addition- - Schalek la 24 yeare old. and haa been When ha left Portland last night he waa
il cost thereby necessitated upon the I married three years. His wife, who lived in an ugly mood. He said ha objected today, and was fined $2600. C E. 8.
taxpayers. ' V- - sv I at McMlnnvllle, became tired or rural to being run out of town by the newa-- Wood appeared for Fosen.

foreign powers were warmly cheered.
The ceremonies occupied by 1 10 minutes.
The session promises to be unusually
'quiet. ,Y' - ..

Federai judge K. B. Bean, who is ( life, and took the year old child and I papers. WILL LOOK FOB Plea of guilty was entered today.

Wolverton, considering tha clrcum-stance- s,

imposed a $8500 fine and re-
leased the ball money.

"

Fosen waa arreated In Tacoma, Wash.,
last week on a warrant mora than a
year old. ''v. v-- . -

after a consultation with United Statespresident or the university board or re-- I went home. She charged in her divorce . "Yes, the interview was correct In a
scents, In a letter to tho secretary of J that her, husband waa cruel In keeping general way. Mr. Pennington Is really District Attorney John McCourt. Fosentate, expreasea : me ? opinion that the her in the country and away from the infatuated with tha Portland women,
ward haa the authority to, pledge the I city. Schalek i held in the city Jail I and haa declared to-m- e several tlmea FLAG HEflCEFORTHstate's credit in - thla manner,' . Tha mat he will make one of them hisas a wtmeaa against Cantrell.
ioard haa sufficient funds to pay the bride, ' But thia publicity haa spoiled

everything.issesement - for Improvement ' but is
leslrous of using the funds on hand Bat, He's Oomlag Back--

Irll Pennington expects to return toPUII TO POOLfor other purposea , ..v v Captain T. J. Fosen, master of tha

Bishop Thomas Hendrlclc Dead..
New York, Nov. 30. A dispatch from

Manila, received late today, brought
news of the death of Bishop Thomas
Hendrick of tha diocese of Cebu, Philip-
pine Islands. He had been a sufferer
from cholera for many weeks. Bishop
Hendrick was consecrated In Rome in
1908. He took charge of the' Cebu dio-
cese the following year.

Journal want ada bring results.'

Opening; of German Reichstag.
Berlin, Nov. 80. The Reichstag waa

opened at noon today. Tha speech from
the 'throne was read by Emperor Will-la- m

in person. The passages In hla
majesty's speech referring to national
finance, proposed legislation to promote
the welfare of the industrial, classea,

frankly explained that he had taken hla
steamer throsgh quarantine. Proclaim-
ing hla innooenoe, he declared he had not
aaen the quarantine signal flag.'

Fosen waa let off easily for the rea-
son that aa aoon aa ho entered the mouth
of 'the river, and waa Informed by the
pilot that ha had violated the federal
laws, ha immediately docked hla craft,
and Invited Inspection by the exam-
ining officers.

District Attorney McCourt entered a
motion ' mat tha fine be light. Judge

Portland some time during the latter
part of the week, but will go under anQUARTER BLOCK IS '
assumed name. He cannot stand th

steamer Melville pollar. who waa in-

dicted by tho United States grand Jury
for breaking through the quarantine

at the mouth of tha Columbia
river during the spring of 1908. nleaded

AGAL,TEAVSFEKRED iioiuneiy ng una goiin.OMAHA BONOS
,. aW4isBasaj'

"You newspapermen took advantage and the hope of of
peace and friendly relations with altof him.7 He told me that when he madeDr.-Park- er Bryon and company an-- guilty before . Federal - Judge :Wolverton

nounce tnat they ..have closed tha sale those assertions he did not know he
van helnv intervlnwed. nr even (Mt. tinind deeds nave been passed rrom the ruriiaua ywyie tuu own oonas in me waa talking to a newspaper reporter.ollege Endowment association, H. i H.

Omaha Home Telephone company will "No. , Mr. Pennington ' has not glvenProudy and- - P. J. .Bowe ..to Hedwig
mlth. Tor the I southeast -- quarter at

Park and Main streets, for approxi
hold a meeting this evening at Aliakyjup his resolution. Before he left last
hall for tha numnsA of liRtonln tn th. I night ha told; me he would marry a

mately 143.000. " The property Is im rannrt nf h r,a.idi ..nmmta roruano gm now or die. , Ws AJll Kiniowproved at the present time with ' three pointea soma lime ago to formulate a were ao many - girls in Portland whold nouses, which - probably will giva plan for procedure for the bond holders. were anxious to get married.1'way ' In the ; early , spring to a fine
iparrment hoteL ; 4 ;''; , . The purpose - of ma meetings of the

bond holders has been to formulate OCTOGENARIAN GETS -These two lota have been sold three,
imes during the past 11 monthaJ De. some concerted plant of action to force

the Omaha company, to take care Of the
bond Interest or to make some other

ember 81 - last Mr.' Byron , Bold the DIVORCE; DESERTIONnalda lot to Jerrey Bronaugh for $10,- -
satisfactory settlement with the bond100, and resold it for Mr. Bronaugh to

San Franclaco, Nov. 80. Gray haired,he College Endowment association SO owners. v.-- .r' feeble and almost totaJlv hlind. 0oraelays later for $18,000. The comer lot , Some time ago a meeting was held
at which a special committee headed' by Sohmltt, 85 years of age, today secured jie sold last January to E. T. Ames fdr-- 1

a divorce from Mary Schmltt on the19,600, reselling It a abort time after-- jonn tuernaa was appointed, to formu
Thin nnmmitt. grounds of deserUon.vard to H. H. proudy and T. .J. Bowe late a plan of action.

I Tottering to the witness stand, the--or $88,000. ' Is to report tonight, Ini a general way
it will, be recommended by the commit- - ged man told of his marriage 26 years j

tee that Omaha bonds be pooled for the later.
nd hl" wi!.'B deie;Von 11 y.ear8PLOTTERS AGAINST At of marriage,

he stated, he owned a lucrative coast
operation oftha committee's plan.

It ts believed by the committee thatLIFE OF ROCKEFELLER wise shipping business. Failing sightIf all the stock, held in Portland, and in
Lo Angles wr. lni nBtb. H n,aa nln incapaoie oi giving proper

Cleveland. Nov. 80. The police .are put under one management it would be "suit! that ? rbecame riS.,eeking two men who are said 10 have easy to. force the , company to makeeen. implicated In a plot to kidnap or ' Unwilling to live in poverty, me wife

he FaMs IEyM
Sale Starts TTT. TP" A TTTv yJK Come Early

MsetfflIRi flo'llSiJI a fflffiifll.
') :."''. .'"' ."''', ' ":' '.'.' -

:''V.''-'''-''l-''V:;,.-;V,-

lasaasinata John U. Kockereiier. Mes then left him, according to the pitifulgood me' losses of the bond holders.
The committee will recommend that a

special committee be formed to have
ages have bean sent broadcast aak'ag tale he told on the stand. Schmttt's
he. police of the .country, to capture vole trembled aa he told of long years

of waiting for her to return and ofactive management of tha bond cam
palgn. This committee, under the plan.r'he information was furnished to the his' decision to secure legal separationwould become, practically, tha agent ofollca by Sawyer Smith of - Minerva, as the only recourse left, him.the entire crowd of bond holders.hlo, who says he overheard the men

alklng of the plot at Alliance, Ohio, on BUNKO STEERER FAILSunday night. He says the plotters dls
ussed elaborate plana for doing away PERSONALS

Rr M. Cox, formerly '

connected with
TO APPEAIMN COURT!vltn. the oil king.

Rockefeller baa abandoned - his plan
f attending a farewell meeting at the the Portland General Electric company,

but now a resident of . Seattle, Wash..
Frank Watson, me bunko' ste'erer, who

Is charged with assisting in robbing
Emory, th Nevada miner, now out on
$500 bonds, is at Hot Springs, Wash,

Cuclld , avenue Baptist church. The
vails of his estate are being closely is registered, with his wife, at ma Cor-

nelius. . . ",
ruarded to prevenrthe approach of any

Dr. H. B. Essen of Tha Dalles, Or-- Istranger from any direction. , according to th atatement of his attor-
ney, H. C King. Watson's case camea guest at the Comellua. . ,. ... , ;

up in th circuit court thla morning,joe Kennlson - Mrs. ' j. p. Kennlson.Deny Any Malice. '
and at that time King, appearing for hlaMateal Kennison and Myrtle Kennlson.For answer, to charges by Dr. P. I client, said that Watson waa at ' thaall of Baker City, Or., re guests at mavustln. former president of the Poticle Wllhlnrtnn reanrt anil that T n iHotel Oregon. ..fining .company, ' that they have slan- -

T. J.- - Connolly.- - manager of the Conered : him," A.---H. - Northrop and H. D.

We are all aware of the fact fhat the landlords are driving us all to the wall. The Hammond Co. purchased one
of the finest stocks .of ladies' goods evef shipped to Portland from M. E. Becker, being under .the impression
that their rents would remain the same. The realty-me- n have now forced the rents to, such a figure that it
means move to another location or quit, and we can't find a desirable location so have decided to close out the
entire stock of Le Palais Royal. The price of .every article cut to such a figure every person will appreciate.

nolly 8hoe company, Stillwater, Minn--Vllllams say that the statements they
la staying at me Hotel Beward.lade regarding mlamanagement ct the

Devitt was also 1 Ifere. - An effort was
made to get Into communication . with j

McDevltt, but the wires were not work-- ;
Ing. The case was postponed until
Thursday morning, when, if Watson
doea not appear, he will forfeit bis $600
bond. .

'

H. K. Dent, an insurance agent ofompa,ny were true and were not made
rom ill will, but from the best of mo Seattle, Waah., Is a guest at the Hotel

Portland.- r ' : '"m'1--- - v ;res to protect the stockholders. In
E. B. Hasen, a lumberman of Bridaleparata but identical answers filed in

Veil. Or, la at the Hotel Portland.he olrcult court today they assert the
ruthfulness of what they have aald MULTNOMAH COUNTY .John N.'Bagler, a" tlmberman of De SuitsSuits Coatstroit, Mich, la among those registeredbout Austin, and deny that there was
ny malice In ILi :.

, W. C. T. U. MEETSat the Hotel Portland.
Lot No. 1 at ... . .vr93.05LOT NO. 2

' a
LOT NO. 1

Of Women's Tailored SuitsTh Multnomah County .W. C. T. V. . .94.05Lot No. 2 atWomen's and Misses Tailored

Hosiery
Women's, Misses and Chil- -

dren's
25c values 10?
35c values ..10
50c Fine Cashmere.T7,V. .35"
75c Fine Cashmere,,... ,.40

Lot No. 3 at 97.051.' Suits, long and medium coats,
met at the atata headquarter. SO Uood-noug- h

building,, in an all day meeting
today. ,
' Mrs. . Mary 'nivaldent. oc

$25.00 value. ...97.05
$35.00 value . . . . . . . - .918.50m finest Broadcloth, Worces Lofic: Tight - Fitting Covert,

ters and Venetian, $i0 to $50 $50.00 value . ....... .921.50 $22.50 value, at. . . . . $14.50cupied her place aa presiding officer.
The routine business waa passed rap-
idly. wide considered necessary. It ts

values, special: You've Certainly:
Got to Eat

--- 95atovershadowed by th statewide prohibi-
tion movement Already th field work
la thoroughly la hand, and speaker ar-
ranged for different sections of tfi city Rain CoatsIMIILILIMIEIRY

Snaps! Snaps? Snaps!
But common sense in eatin?; may head off Indigestion.
Kodol corrects Indigestion by Digesting the food, while
the stomach gets welL' Also wards off Dyspepsia.

for the present. ' .

Mr. Unruh. state 'preaident. as. ai
member of th la committee, waa enthue- -
taatie as me plans were considered on
by one. t

Skirts
; ' Heavy .Walking Skirts "'V

JLot No. 1 at.......
Lot No. 2 at. .". ....... -- $2.S)3

Rubberizedworcetertd 9 'OS
Rubberized silk, assorted .Tbera are a lot of thfngg that will stripes. ......... ...?0.05bring; on serious stomach disordei

If yoo persist la doing them. Ton Moire, black, brown, ravy, rrav" Lot No. 3 at... $3.05

Kodol does' what It doea, not ba-cau-

there Is anything miraculous
about It It merely duplicate th
natural process of digesting food
as ordinarily carried oa by Nature.
Erery table poonful ct Kodol wfil
ilrt tM pounds of food.

are probably doing some of them.
Nervous Dyspepsia is an awful com and gre-n- .Tfie IMMWRIB CO.Lot No. 4 at. ...... ....94.05 $10.95 Opera Cap?? at . ..OSplaint. Kodol will prevent tout bar
ins; It.

SHERIFF CIIRIS3IAN !

T.iXI TWO RAD 0NES!

The nlla, Or, Nov. !. Err.rat nil-- 'mont and Clai-d- Cord wer arreated erhre Uat Mgtt by Sheriff 0rtroan
thla county sad rvriy Fhriff J. R.
Cummins f Walla Walla. They ar
wanted In Whltt-- a county. Washing-- j
ton. oa rtarge of brs Healing. Wlwi

a regular diet or rich, gTesrr Successors tq
HA. E. BECKER PetticoatrT--Our Guarantee. ZV?, 1. of"

Kodvt"lf rng 'are nnf Wfl tedthe
Waists

$2.00 AIl-Wo- oI .Waists... 75t
f.3.00 Black Alpaca ....91.40

roods and aoRfy hot bread rapw
sting without chewing uGclently
overloading tha stomach all re-

sult la lntfigetllon. and mora dan-
gerous ailments. Kodol is for
lT?r;a and lntf!rerion.

T-j- t Kodo! wi:i take c- - of theae

S1.5n 5a:ine atdrupnat will at orvo rptarn yow mrtt-- arri tSy Wfr trtLTlirg tewurd The
$200 IIfatherb!.-p- i at.!:, aal w' . drlTjrif a era of 37S WashingtonSt.t, - arx) tcrir aJ.T-- 1 tt have ! '

S :k at

r. ln t hmtatc: "T drurc'atall rem K'v.Jol n - terns. Tb
Anl'Ar bo;! wttn T4 t.mte as
rniKh aa f- - ?'- - indnl i -- -rrl in the 1 Vf, tori tt E. C lWitt Co., ci.:

tow-n- . r ft fu aVijt a k aa--- Corner West FnrlcSilk Waists... 0S to 914.S5T mn r r j r!, l-- r
r-s-;r very ea'?5 If yea will
aire Koici a tr.ce., " t fTrm't, I' 't pa it train

f t t - -- f-- .''"! 9 a"--


